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Ike Ohio Revolution.
An Interesting case Is about coming lo a

crisis in Ohio. It is reported, and seems
to be currently believed, tluU the Demo-

cratic state senators will absent themselves
from the meeting of their legislative body
so as to break the quorum and prevent
business, rather than allow the Republi-

cans to secure the controlling majority in
the Senate by the) high-hande- d means they
propose to that end. It will be remera.
bared that the four Democratic senators
from Cincinnati were returned as elected.
They were necessary to give their party a.
majority , but in Ohio, a3 In Pennsylva-
nia, the lieu tenant governor is the presiding
officer of the Senate; he is a Republican and
apparently is ready to make, any kind
of a decision for the advantage of
his party. There are, we believe, 37

senators in all, 17 undisputed Republicans,
10 undisputed Democrats and the 4 con-

tested seats. Tho Democrats holding the
certificates to the latter are sitting mem- -

bers,and while the right of auy one to vote
on his own case is not to be maintained,
the Republicans go much further aud dis-
pute the right et any of the contested
members to vote on any of the other three,
case3 than his own ; If this position, which
their lieutenant governor takes, is main-

tained they have enough votes to cast out
the four Democrats and lot in the four
Republicans ; and they mean to do it.

In behalf of their novel claim to jire-ve- nt

men whoso seats are contested from
voting on other contests tlian their own,
they allege that the four Cincinnati mem-

bers are all elected on one ticket and hence
their cases are Identical ; the issue is the
same and the interest of each is like.
There is shadow in this, not substance.
Tho right of a sitting member to vote on
all questions except those which imme-
diately affect his title to his own particu-
lar ssat is recognized by every parliamen-
tary precedent; and the peculiar circum-

stances of the Ohio case do not chabge
this. It may be and it is altogether likely
the merits et the Cincinnati cases are
identical; if the Democrats honestly
elected auy of their senatorial ticket there,
they irobably elected all ; and the sanio is
true of the other side. Rut it could easily
hapiien. otherwise; and no temjorary or
incidental conditions should be allowed
to change a broad, general princijile. The
contested senators are apt to vote in ac-

cordance with their individual and p.trty
interests ; but so are the uncontested mem-
bers of their body Democrats for Demo-
crats, Republicans for Republicans. The
right of any three of the Cincinnati mem-ber- s

to vote on the case of the other one is
too plain in law lo be gainsaid.

If now, under these circumstances, the
lieutenant governor should adopt the rev-

olutionary course of arbitrarily deciding
these senators not entitled to'vote, obvi-
ously it will be meet to resist him with the
revolutionary device of breaking the quo-
rum. The stake iu this matter is the

of the congressional districts
of the state. Without control of the sen-
ate the Republicans cannot effect the ger-
rymander they have in view; and the pur-
pose they cherish does not enhance the

.character of the means by which they seek
to achieve it.

1'erornieu Church Union.
A movement that will be watched with

interest by those who have faith in and
concern for the union of the many Protes-tan- t

denominations, is involved In the
proposition to unite the "Dutch" and" German " Reformed churches the legal
utics or. .winch are now respectively "Tho
Reformed church in North America" and" The Reformed chuich of United States."
They have so much in common of origin,
history, doctrine and church government :
and the harmonious adjustment of their
slight differences is believed to be so easy
et accomplishment that a good many
members of either church have been

with the Iioikj that their
union can be realized. Tho practi-ca- l

movement to this end is in the
hands of the Reformed ministerial asso-
ciation of Phlladeljihia, comjtosed of the
ministers of the Dutch and German Re-
formed churches in Phlladoljihia andvl-cinit- y

; and its members have agreed upon
a basis of union which takes into account
the peculiarities common to both churches,
their identity of name, essential unity of
doctrine both being Calvinlstic in origin,
with the Heidelberg catechism as a com-
mon symbol their similitude of churcli
government, and the iutenvctviiigs of
their denominational history hero and
abroad. These points of ideutlty are
very marked compared with the slight dif-
ferences of faith and methods, and this
committee seems to have liad no trouble in
agreeing iijwn a common name, symbol of
faith aud slgniQcance et sacraments for
the united church to adopt.

For some time In the quarterly review of
the (German) Reformed church the Dutch
Reformed ministers have had hearing and
there lias been a growing intimacy of late
years. Tho Mcssewjcr is not at all sanguine
that the result arrived at by the Philadel- -
iihkt union will be immediately accotu
piisneu, iBougu it ueneves mere are
force operating which will very likely

briaf about the result eventually," The
Christian Inttlliyonctr, organ of the Dutch

.efcurefc, treats the subject quite curtly,
v dwo-tio- to It a brief paragraph and con-eta'lf- ag

that " certain churches are better
lrtthan united."' In this attitude it

pcektUy ttffeamta the exclusive New
yrket,.whoarejroud of their church,

who hare money awl nocl.il jwsltlon ami
Uie (' nwl Institutions of

I thoclMJrcli. 3?y lcw propositions for
OUUlK IPllOWBiiJF ntvu nuitprcmii, iinu mu
no doubt 'oppose the" Plilliulcliililit pliin
ostensibly on the ground that it remands
tliclr cherished canons of Port to an
Inferior place In the bails of denomina-
tional union.

Tho subject is one of local lulnest licit,
outsttlo of the church members iirtoluil,
because one of the turtles to the jiroiMjN.il

union, the (Herman) Hefoimeil church, has
its central educational Institutions iu

they nilfiht be slrviiBlhencd wore

a union effected. Tho college of the other
church is Itntgers, at Now IJninswlck, X.
J., and were the resources of the two Insti-

tutions combined it would form a very al

endowment. Such a coinjuehen-siv- o

movement is not likely to Im consum-
mated within Ihe jiresent generation, how-ev- er

desirable it may seem to U'.

The Only "Just Sjstem."
"We quite agree, with tlm Wllkeskirre

Union teadc r that if the state is to keep
up its habit of lavish appropriations to pri-vat- o

charities, they should be made upon
some fairer basis as to the steral sections
than that upon which such appropriations
have heretofore Iven voted. The Lmdcr
recalls that Mr. Suodgnibs was chairman
of the committee on appropriations hist
session ; Mr.Snodgrassis of Pittsburg and
Pittsburg and its vicinity got a good deal
more than its fairshaie of the money that
was voted. And the Lcadtr concludes,
" the state should lo as liberal to its benev-
olent aud charitable associations and in-

stitutions as it can afford to lie, but it
should not be permitted to pass that limit,
and what it gives should be given accottl-ing(t- o

some carefully prepared general aud
just system."

As long as the rule prevails for the legis-
lature to make grants to private charities
at Its owndiscretion, thelog-xollin- g faunit-is- m

aud lavishness et the just will con-
tinue tit Ilarrisburg. The only proper
system is for jirivate charities to support
themselves and the state to coutrol its own.
The mixed plan Is a bad one. All the in-

stitutions actually necessary to the sup-
port of the poor aud sick and otherwise
afllicted ought to be keit up by the state
or counties; the sujieilliioiis ones, erected
to gratify private faucies or ilnd soft
places for ollicial favorites ought to lan-
guish; and thepr.tisowurthy pi irate chari
ties, the result of individual lienefnction,
had better be left to the exclusive support
and control of their jiropriclurs. This is
the only general plau that willjuovean
entirely " just system. "

.Politicians may obtain some pointers by
keeping an eye on tlio assistant hisliop contest
at tbo Episcopal convention in I'Jiilndelphin.

KhV. Dlt. C. F. Knmiiit. of thH eitv. has
been expounding his iew8 of tlit luterme-illatoslftl- o

at the Kpisoojial convocation at
Ilarrisburg. According to the reimrt of the
Telegraph, ho did not belioro iu the inter-
mediate oxlstouce sonio cull purgatory, for
that wan a ilaeo out of which it was believed
by soine sects jrayers and Norviees could de-
liver a bound soul, which could then ascend
to tbo full fruition oretornnl happiness. Hut
the intermediate state. as lie understood
and Ixilleved It, wai that jXMccful, conncious
rest of a soul whllo undergoing that jirepara-tio- n

that would lit it for that companionship
with God, when at the last day, all who have
lived a godly life, shall roeeio the blessed
ra WBrd of the righteous.

A MniKK that cannot come too nooura
club on the head or the Anarchist.

Somk dusty historical tomes that have
long been neglected on the library hhelf wilt
be perused by many, who would otherwise
not have redd them, In the suit that has been
brought in the Philadelphia courts by Rose
do Laulanio, of Tarls, asalust the city as
trustee under the will of Ktophon CJIrard.
Madame do l.aulnulo is the only surviving
descendant of 1Ouvorture, the gre.it slave
leader of San Domingo. When IOuurturo
was summoned to Fraueo by the First
Napoleon, it issaidhedeposiled with Stephen
Oirard, who was then iu Hau Domingo, his
entire fortune with the understanding that
In case hd was detained in Fraueo against his
will the whole sum or as much el it as iniirht
be necessary should be uschI to aid hisescaiH
The blacks uroso, aud Oirard, It Is averred,
allod to tins port, retaining all the valuables.

Tbo specific amount of the claim cannot be
given, but it Is believed toboabout?-J,000,Oli-

This amount taken from the (lirard fund
would leave quite a hole therein, but there
seems to be little probability et such an out-
come.

The PhlladeljihU rreat, In exjilainlng the
attitude of its jwty to the liquor qn nation,
seoma to think this is something to brag
about: " There are six states in this section
having-law-

s or constitutional amendments
prohibiting the luauufactuto and sale of In-

toxicants. These are, Maine, Now Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Rhode Island, Iowa and
Kansas, and our coricspomlent will notice
that they are idl trustworthy Republican
states."

CvKN alter all the Pasteur discoverlo, one
cannot help agreeing with Profe-wo- r Waugh
that the Ust way to protect the public Iroui
hydrojihobla Is to reduce the mini bor of dogs.

Tuk IVeJS announces a one et the attrac-tlous-of

the current number el iu weekly
edition that "Hon. Marriott Ilroslus, the
Kapublicau caudldato for congrcssuun-at-larg- o

on the Heaver ticket in lss, contributes
a most vivid and stirring account or tin, n...
and capture of Fort Wagner and the larl
uiteii therein by the u7lb Regiment P. V.
Mr. Uroslus' reputation as a master of the
Euglisli language issustaluod by thiigraphie
descriiitlon et the dowufdU or ouu or the
mast important ajiproaehuN to Charleston."
There yet awaits our esteemed Irioud and
fellow cltlzou an opportunity to write a more
thrilling sketch of the slego and capture
of the noiuluatlonforeoiigressmaii-.it-larg- o iuthe Republican state eninentiou et Inn..

Altiiol'uii jiriuiroso was the Uvorlto
llower of lleaconslieid, ami on his day half
of Kugland and all his :li,iir..r .,.,- - n.i
w lusomo blossom lu button-hol- e or bonnet,it is cited as a curious lact that there Is only
oiio allusion to this now er in all Disraeli's
works, and that is in ' Lothair," where, atthe spring plcnlc.one or the characters ratherridicules his wile lor bursting Into cwtaclesabout the primrose, and ronurks, 1 lia o
heard that they make a capital salad.

ltolajlut Italian uio K.
The Lancaster city street railway company

have a gang of men at work today tearingup the Ilelglau blouks In Centre square, east
orthe inonnmont, with a view of slightly
raising the grade. When the railroad wasbuilt tno tracks wore raised so high that thorew ano chance for the surface water to runon, and councils made a niss about it"

tub iiKAU iuiIrTmitsr.
rortho Utkuliuchckr,

Over our o.l.hiaaei "Ilyan." blow
WluaorthorulroulUwestl

M''r,mur'rociulPuisa(l and lowWlicro he .leeiu la areauilesj reat,
"oyer ubQvtdtu,o.blru of ,,tniftj o your ..utt Uy, i
Outer blnl-hea- let airgfi tinor their lover et other oayg.
Ilreak Into btoaaom May lilies whiteCover hU now sonKleasbreaatt '
Symbol the soul that vanishea In llahtUeaconea by angels to rest.

May Morrow.
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(cnNTint'tn.)
V.

Now In that Imix nliit mystery! what
marvel! Ktutii.i IIIIm thought It was like
n untel. Italn bad roid fairy tales, and he
considered it pntbablo that It was the work
of what ho called "a genii," that flan-

nels aud shut", and J. snnd-l- i Old ooivo.l
and n.llteus, and a black blanket shattls
should laud on the lloor, with Hour nnd vol-fe-

aud crackers and n package of tea and
sugar, and riibliera for Huo and a turkey for
Christmas dinner, and under all stockings.
Six julrs el stivklngs brown, reil, blue,
giwo, gray, and white, each duo IIIIimI lo the
KliiHi with Santa Clans knew what trifles
to tlio giNer, ecslaoy to the child nil the
way down from Ihmua Kllr.i to the luby,
and the other batty. Ah. well, such things
do linmwti, llmuk" the blco,l Christmas
spirit, iu the homes of the bno and g

(Hwr : they do not jn'rliajw often
haniM'U !H graceful! v we might s.y so artis-
tically.
"i pretty.' crust iiaie "so prrtiy iu

her." Fur" when the loiuaucu of the
was folio" ml by the immensity

of a smart 1'alrharlnir hack rolling under
tholiMlless willows to the very door, and
Rafe, pulling hack the wash-benc- h again.
let in with a shower of bright snow, Miss
Helen Kilter, standing tall and splendid
in her lurs el sllvorseal, It seoiued qulto
what was to lo expected ; and not one et the
IMXir souls know, which was tlio bestot it,
that the young lady had never done such u
thing before in all her life. She had done P.

now 111 bor on n "way" -- that whimskvil, ob-
stinate, lavish way that sometimes was so
wrong and sometimes so right, but this tituo
so sweet aud true. Was it her heart that told
her how T For her head was mlutullv uiiihI- -
ucated in sociology. Slui had ue er been In-

terested In books (Xincernlug their manage-
ment. She was simply acquainted with her
wash woman, and had approached her as she
would any other acquaintance, according to
the circumstances et the case. It was a bravo
soli-helpf- family ; she knew them ; not a
drop of paujxT blood rolled iu tlio veins of
their sturdy bodies. Hhastly jMivertyhad
got thorn; but If any desolate wi nun and her
babes, thrust Into their fate, could breast it
ami not go under, these were they.

Asa humau being to human beings Helen
Hitter had come ; she had felt moved to treat
themassho would wish to be treated iu their
place, and she did us she was moved that
was all. II she made no blunder, It was cer-
tainly owing to tlio Tightness of her instinct,
not to the wisdom et her lous.

Hut wno HtopiMMl to think of views or
instincts In the astounded cot'ago that
Christmas Eve Not MIs Hitter, stooping,
Unshod and brilliant, drawn dew n bv child-
ren 'a lingers to her knees upon the kitchen
lloor among the Christinas litter. Not Rafe,
who put uj) his jxiio Cu'o and kied Lor,
saving not a word. Not I'miiia l'.iija, who
meant to ask her to play a Chrlstm.is cirol on
tlio luslrument, thinking that would be po-
lite. (The Instrument was
drearily seeking a purchaser, poor thing.)
NotSuo,uor'l)iiiuiy, nor the Uiby, nor the
other baby, pulling off the veil which h.id
shielded the leathers of their visitor's dainty
bonnet from the snow. Not Mrs Salt, who
came up to take her fur-line- d cloak Tilth a
sott, "'lou'll be too warm, my dear," nnd so
showing all the stately, luxurious outlines et
the finest figure she had ever "dotieup," lu
that sweet and humble attitude, kneeling on
the kitchen floor. Not Mrs Salt, stealing
away by herself, silent, still, aud changed,
and strauge she hail scarce! y siok en. What
ailed her? What would she? where was she
Helen Riter, iinintroducod to mortal sorrow,
hesitated botorotho bereavement of her wash-
woman, but summoned heart at last aud

slipping from the children's arms.
Kllen Jane Salt was in her chilly parlor,

crouched alone; she had got into a comer
bent over something, and when Mis Hitter
came up she was half shocked to see that it
was the black blanket shawl.

" I don't know what over I was to do for
mourniii' for him 1" Tho woman looked up,
breaking out thus sharply. "You've no
idea how they talk about us Fairharbor
widows, we so poor, they say, and talkin'
charity lo sjiend it on our black and reason,
maybe ; but ask 'em ir it's human natur to
break your heart and mourn your dead iu
colors. Ask 'em if boln' poor puts out
human natur. Mi"8 Hitter, 1 hadn't nothln'
to mourn for Henry iu but this one old dress
I dyed lforo my money went to Hiram for
the rent, mid niv cloak was a r season
beloro lost, and trimmed with bugle
trlmiuin,' and my shawl was n striped shawl,
with red betwixt, you know. And us with-
out our coal In, mo going mournin' lor my
husband half black, half colors, like a widow
that was half glad ami half sorry enough
of 'em Ihi my dear, it hurt me. And to
think you should think of that, and send
nio of a Christmas Kvo Oh, my dear, 1

haven't cried liefore, but It's the under-stiimh- n'

mo that breaks mo up. Oh, don't
uotico me, don't mlml mo. 1 haven't cried
sliico ho was drowned j I haven't darst.
Oh, don't you touch mo oh yes you may.
How soft your arms are! Oh, nobody has
hold mo bIiico ho Oh, my God ! my Uod !

my fiod 1 1' vo pot to cry."
' Come herei" said Helen Hitter, sobbing

too" come hero and let mo hold you, aud
toll me all about it."

" How enn I tell you ?" moauod the
woman "Oh, it is such a droadrul thing to
tell ! Oil, my dear. It Isn't his ilyimi it
isn't that Henry is dead. If that was all, I'd
boa blessed woman mo a widow, and them
lathorless, and so poor I'd be u blessed
woman ; and God be thanked to mercy this
living nUht If it was only that my husband
had fifi ! Oh, how should you know ?
You never was married ; you uovor had a
husband ; you never quarreled with a man
you loved."

"Hush! hush! hush!" Involuntarily the
lady thrust her hand uikmi tlio other woman's
month; then drew itotr and tiatted her si-
lently, stroking her hair and shoulders with
exquisite loving motions, as vvomon do to
women of their own sort when sorrow is
upon them.

' Wo quarrelled," crlod Kllon Jane Salt,
throwing out her arms, and letting them
drop heavily at her side "we quarrelled,
MUs Hitter, that very lait night, that very
last minute, him aud me us that loved each
other, man and wife, lor sov enteeu years.and
him going to his death from out that door.
'Oh, he says, there's always something
wrong alKiut this house !' and ho cursed It ;
but ho didn't mean it, poor fellow ; he never
meant it; for they must have treated him to
the wharves to make him say a thing like
that you know they must; and I says,
'There's nothing wrong in this I101190 but
him that's Betting sail from U- -' My God ! my
God ! my God ! I says those words to hlui at
the very last; and ho"

"Mann, I told hiui you was sorry." Rafe
pulled her by the dyed black sleeve. Tlio
little fellow's fdeo worked jiathetically. Ho
did not know-- beloro that he could not boar It
to see his mother cry; "1 think, I bellove,
I'm pretty sure," said Rale, "that my fa-
ther told me, '.So be I.' '

Helen Hlttor drew the child into her free
arm, and so hold him, sick at heart, for
iu that supreme moment the widowed wife
seemed to have gone deaf and blind; she old
not notice even Rafe.

"What's death," cried Kllen Jane, lift-
ing nor wan face to he.iv on, and sinking with
a sickening, writhing motion to her knees" what's death, It that was all, to man aud
wife that love each other? I've been cold
slnco Henry dlod, and I've gouo hungry
don't let ou to the children, lor they don't
know and IM 6c cold and hungry; aud It I
was to starve, what's that? And if I mourned
and erltsl lor him, us parllu' kind, why
what is that? It's the words between us!oh, it's the words between us ! I dream 'em
In my dreams, 1 hoar 'em In the wind, 1
hear 'em utthe instrument when the childrensing it's the words between us! Him thatcourted mo aud wedded me, the baby's
lathor-a- ud we loved each oilier, and we
w. u in worus mat last, last niluuto, himgoing to his death ! My (iod ! my Uod ! my
God !

"Miss Hitter, dear, whatam I siyin? Sendthe children oil. Crying, Hafe? Don't de'l'hero! mother's soiinv Ikv. mmu i,'Don't Hare, don't. Yes, I'll come and seethe Christmas stockings. Lot mo be a mln-Ut- o.

Go Miss Hlttor, with 'em, If you'll beso good. Kiss me Hafe, Mother')! comepresently, my son. Let mo a minute, won'tyou, by inyselr."
They went and loft her, as tlioy wore bid-

den, overy one. Somebody shut the doorel the chilly jwrlor, not qulto to, and so
shielded her iu for 11 little, yet did not shuther oil alone ; they could not bear to.

Melon Hitler gathered the children about
her, among the presents ami playthings, butit was hard. Christmas had gone out el the
lathorless house. It was not easy lor sorrow
to play nt Christmas ove. Italu tried lo en-
tertain the lady. He told her ho was going
to support the family. Ho told her how ha
sat us model to the gentleman who painted
up at the hotel, aud Miss Hitter usked about
the pictures, aud a little about the painter,
but not. so much, and ho they chatted
quietly.

" Heady, mother?" oallod Halo, at the half-sh- ut

door.
'Presently, my son."

"Coming, mother?" begged Rmma Kllio.

"Tumlu', mummer T" called the other
uauv.

" Hi a minute, yes my dears."
"Mother, Mi's Rlller says she's lound

somolsxlyto buy 'the Instrument. Mother,
Miss Hitler sajn.iio wants nil Instrument.
Sho says she'll glvea hundred and twcnly-llv- o

dollars for It. Sho Bays she wants
nn Instrument very much. Coming, mo-

ther?
" Yes my child, '
.lust as ho c.imo out among them, quiet

again, and gentle Willi horstiaugo, dull gen-

tleness and stood so a llttlo nirt Irtun them,
looking mi, Halo got up and went to his
window, where the curtain hung half drawn
ihalf mast, they call lt, and linked out.
It was snowing llercely. Tho lights of the
near hotel suotteii iniDiigu 1110 wtilto uruu
Kmiiia Klir.i would walk over with Miss
Hitler when she hid to go. Miss Hitler said
she liked n llttlo snow. How heavy was the
calling of the sea' It was like the chords ofa
majestic, mighty organ bultt into the walls
of the world.

The child en chattered about the artists,
and iHiintcd out their rooms vender, sneoka
of light in the dark hotel. M Ks Hitter vild
llttlo attention to the aitlsts. Sho was watch
ing Mrs. Silt and lure.

What ailed Hare?
The child had been standing with his face

pioMtHl ngniiist tlio window where the cur-
tain hung nt half mast ; his yellow hair fall
log forward looked liken llttlo crown. As ho
stood he began to croon and hum below his
breath.

"Ue hasn't sung thai one before slnco f-
ather" w hlsMrcd Km ma lillza, but topiod,
sobbing. Halo was humming "Pull for the
Shore."

Uut what nihil RafJ? Ho drew away from
the window ; the boy had turned quite pale ;

aud yet It could uut to said that his traiis-jureut- ,

delicate face showed fear. Ho went
up slowly to his mother, and 'pulled her
black dress

"Marin, 1 seoiny 'a thor.'
Ho jM)lnted to the window, against which

the storm pulled fast and furious.
"I've frightened you, Rate,"' Mid the

mother, qulotly. Sho had her great good
seme. No one should allow her children to
be alraid of their father as If ho were a vul
gar ghost. She jutted Hale, klsod him, and
said, " Hafe uiusn't siy such things"

"M.irm," persisted the bov, "1 saw my
er."

" It's the snow, Hafe, vou seoj It's so white
like him. Ram must not talk like silly

lMiople. Dead folks can't be seen by llttlo
Ihivs There! 'there's that old latch ngalu,
Hiire. How it acts' Go and tlx it, dear."

I.iko a child Hafe ubey ed, but like a spirit
ho pondered, l'or K.tfo had his dual life like
tlio rest et us. Was it vulgar to eo ghosts ?
Clearly it w.ts ueevtsary to jitish tbo wash-benc-

against the door ; and though he
looked like a spirit, he pushed like a boy.
With his knoe iitoutho bench, with his hand
upon the latch Hut this was the moment
when the child's shtlll cry sounded aud re-
sounded through th house :

" Oh, inarm, I'vojot my fa ther !"
And, irso or glust or man, Henry Salt

pushed iu the door, hurled over the vvash-L-eiio-

brushed aside Miss Hitter, stiode
over the children, and hearing, seeing,
knowing nothing else, il altve or dead,
whether in earth or heaven, ho took his wife,
In her black dro.ss into his arms

(Concluded

PERSONAL.
Svlvestku Pi:nevi:ii has Ipeu nomi-

nated lor goveruor lu Oregon.
Hon. David Davis Is said to be In a pre-

carious suite el heal at itlooiuiugton, 111.

rovvnnni.v vigorously denounces the
bloody work of the Western Anarchists.

Moonv sajs : "1 don't like to be inter-
viewed. A talk with a rciMirter makes me
feel Uko a fool."

Mai. Gkx. D. M'(, Gm:ao has been elect,
ed commander of the Ijoyal Legion in Penn-
sylvania, vice Gon. Hancock, deceased.

J. V. McGkoohiican, a rising young law-
yer of Chester, has boon married to Miss
Mary, daughter of the late Daniel Iagen,
formerly et Lancaster.

Miss Constance Kdoak, aged 20 years,
stepdaughter or Colonel Jerome Honaparto,
has been at Baltimore invested with the
black veil at the Couveutof the Visitation.

Gbnkuai. Lkw WALLAiKs.iy8thatduring
the four years ho was at Constantinople he
saw the American Mag in jnirt only twice,
unco ou a uian-ol-n- and once on James
Gordon Dennett's yacht.

Jkkk Dams held a public rivoptlon in
Savannah on Wednesday. Three thousand
Iooplo passed beloro him, shaking hands
nnd exchanging ileasantries. Tho

made the mothers of soveral children
happy by kissing their babes and jutting the
older ollBpring on their heads

Dr. Hiestkii II. MfiiLKynKiio, one et
the foremost citizens of Heading, died there
Wednesday, nftor a year's illness aged
soventy-feu- r. Deceased was a member of
the Muhlenberg family aud his mother was
the daughter of Oovornor llloster. Ho
jiraotlced medicine for a few years and for
over lorty years was the cashier of the Far-
mers' bank, that city, being woll-knew- n

among financial men all over the state.
John Di Ruis, the Clearfield county mil-

lionaire lumberman, whose vvorkH give
to J,000 men In the town of 7,000

iKiopIo that ho built up, died on Wednesday.
Tho chief industry, that el luinbor, was es-
tablished by him and all the mills, with an
annual cut or from rfl,000,000 to 37,000,000 feet,
have been successfully operated by him. In
nddition to his lumber enterprises Mr. Du-Ho-

built and carried on a machine shop and
foundry jut torn shop and an immense tan-nor-

while the hotel constructed by him is
the;largest and llntst in that soctfon of the
state. Tho opera house which ho began a llt-
tlo over a year ago Is nearly completed "aud
is a model ofarchitectur.il design. Mr. I)u.
Hois was in hia 78th year and was never mar-
ried. His nonhew, John C Duilois, Inherits
his many millions

No noxious narcotic Hed Star Cough Cure
purely vegetable, l'rlto 23c ccuts.

ai'KVZJLL MOT1VJM.

Gallant Itrsciicta.
There can be something heroic In ameillcliie

lis well us in Individuals. Hurdoek Jllood Jhttmhave effected many airallant rerue among thesuirertngslck. Thousands have escaped the mis-
eries et dyspepsia and nervous debility through
the use et this wonderful medicine. It Is em
phatlcaily the bust stomach and blood tonic In
in the world. For sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 13J North Queen street, Lancaster.

Called to I'reach.
Wo feel called ujion to preach a few gospel

facts facts that ill u north knowing. We wanteverybody tounjoy all that Is possible In this
world. Wovinnt nil those who are suifcrlng
froin rheumatism, nournlgla, and all aches,sprains and pains to know that Thouuu' Eeltc
trie Oil is an unfailing and splendid euro. For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ
North Queen street, Lancaster.

From ClflTehttiu , Ohio,
Comes a letterslgned T. Walker, saying "Ahout
six months ago commenced taking Jlurilock
Jtlooit Jtittcrs for protracted cane of lumbago
and general debility, und now uui pleased tostate have recovered ray appetite and wontedstrength. Fee) hotter altogether." For sale by
It It Cochmn, drugsUt, 137andlJ3 North Queen
btreet, Iincnstcr.

Nut u Ciue.
VNotacase et rheumatism, not a case el neu-
ralgia, not a case of lameness, not a case of painor sprain not one has tailed to go when at-
tached hy Thomat' Jtcteetric OU. For sale bi-
ll. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 und 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

" VTImt Can't lia Cured Must lie Kudured."
This old ndage does not signify that we must

sntrer the udsurlcs or dyspepsia, when a modi-cln-

with the curntlvo propiirtles of Jlurilock
Jllood Htttert is available. It is one or the most
substantial and tellable remedies sold
For sale hy II. 11 Co hruu. druggist, UJ and IM
North Queen street, Uiuc-iste- r.

'Spent Filly Dollars
In doctoring fur rlimiinatlsin before I tried
Thomat' L'clcctrlo OU. Used u6o-ce- bottle or
this medicine, mid got out lu one neck. For
burns uud sprains it U oxcellent." Jas. l)ur-ha-

Eait I'eiuhruke, N. Y. l'or sale by If. II,
Cochran, druggist, 131 and 130 North Queenstruct, Lancaster.

31 INKS At It LlQUUlta.

rplIK OELEHRATKD

" BOUQUET" ANI) OLD ANCHOR"
PUKE HYE VIIISKIES

Aro rich In nnvor, soft and pleasant to the taste.l'lmsln iiuatlty, nru nzcvllontstlinulanU. andItlnmt r rival lu the market. Bolduliul thuletwltug iiiui-i- s nun uy iirugglsts. Askluriu iiuMruui,! a. 31AU11N,
nolo 1'ioprietorH,

l&nl'JUma H N, 3d St.. I'hlladulphla, l'a.

"jyjADEIHA AND 8IIKRHY WINES
--AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. E 8LAYMAKER, AotNT.

EitablUhed 17 5. No, 23 Kast Kiaa Btust.
lubUUa

MKD1VAU

VYHR'SHAlirvToORr

Perfect Hair
Indicates natural nnd lirsltv condition of the
ocalp, anilof the elands thtWiuh which nourish-
ment Is obtained. W lieu, In cuuscqiienco el suu
H41I disease, tht Lsir tweenies weak, thin nnd
gray, Aver's Hair Igor will stiviiRtheu It, iiv
line its ntlgltml lelor, puiuioto tts rnplilnuil

v (gonitis gron Ih, nml tuipai t to It the lustiu nnd
fn'shni'ss et yuttth.

1 have ucd Ajei's Huh iger lorn longtime,
nml am convinced et II- - value When t asl7
j cam of hko m lialr begun to turn gnv 1 com
mi'tussl nslnir tlm V iinil him nuriittseil nt
tlm giMsl ciU'vta II jimiliiced- It not only re-

stored thii color to my hair, tint fodliiiulalvd Us
glim th thst I hive now more hair than ever Iw
lore..! w . Kdnants, tolilwnter, Ml.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
bold bj DiiiKglstsniul lVtltiniem.

Ir oo ark sirrsmso tiom ilelilllty nnd loss el
nppetlto , It jour atotnaeh t out of order, or
your inliut confusetl . take Ajer's Sarsapaillla.
'lhls iiipdtclno will mstorn vhy steal tone nml
elasticity to thosystom, mora surely nnit speedily
than any totilo jutdlseoveied.

For lx iiiouth 1 suiTerod tiom llier and
stoluith truublcs. My food did not nourish ine,
and I liocrtino weak and vcrv much eninclatei
1 tiHikstx liottlesot Aver'sSnr!iatnrlUii.nnilwas
cured JullunU. rainier, Sjirtngtlehl, Mass

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
I'lenvrtxl bv 111 J C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.

polil h llruggUts. iiice, u bottles, u.
aiiraetoinn

MY HACK.Qll.
Ev cry Strain or Cold Attacks thnt Weak Hack

and .Nearly Prostrates jon.

l'lijbiclaiis ami DrncKhts KiH'oiunieml

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
elic toadies the Nerves

KurliJioti the lllood. Ulvs New V Igor

t)R J 1. Mykrs, Falrtleld, Ion a. says
"llronn's Iron Hitters is the tiest Iron Sledl
duo t have kiiunn in my JD years practice. I
hive found II Itenutlitat lu nervous or
physical exhaustion, and In all ilehllttatluirall
uipnts that bear so heavllyon the system. L'so
It freely In my own family.

Mb. 1. I . Hruwx, MT Stalu street, t ovlngton,
Ky.says " I nas completely broken down In
heaith and tmuliled nlth imlns In my lack,
llron n a Iron Hitters entirely restored me to
health."

Mi-- s Lizzie 1Irksa. .VM Cooke avenue, St.
Louts. Mi)., avs . "1 suffered nlth spinal neak-lies'- ,

pains In my hack und xleopless nights. I
tried tvinedy nlthnnl much
lienetlt Iiuir bottles of ltronti - Iron Hitters
havoretteitd xe, and 1 cheerfully iccomtucud
It."

Tho genuine haa Trade Mark and crossl rod
lines 011 wrapper lak no other. Made only by

IiltOVVN CIlKMIPAl, CO..
(SI Haltlmore, Md.

UOU.IKPVltylHlllXU UOUDB.

VtfV. HAvi: a lahcTi: stock
OF THE HK.ST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The Pierce Dry Air Ilefrigerator.

GARDEX HOSE, WATER COOLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
And a full line of IIOCSK UllNlSHINU OOOOS

Tho laigest stock of HAS FlXTUUEb In Ihe
city, bpoclal attention paid to g, Tlu
Hooflng and SpfmUrii;

Wo liav o J ust icielv ed another lot of those "J5c
OLOBbS.

JOHIP. S0HAU1&S0N,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEU.l'A.

WM. KIKI'FKH. ALDUS C. HUKH.

HEADQUARTERS

SUMMER COOK STOYES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House).

THE ARGAND
For GASOLINE.

THE DANGLER,
For COAL OIL.

HANDSOWK ! DUKAIILK!
CAl'AIILE I KCONOMICALI

Also, n Full Lino of

Parlor Stevea and Heaters, Cook

Stovea and Ranges.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
BTILL AHKA1JI

Also,

REFRIGERATORS,
IOE-OREA- FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,

10TS, PASS,
Well, anything you want.

COME AND BKE FOR YOUUBELF.

OIIDEUS FOIl

I'lumbio, Gas Filling, Tic Roofing and Spoalin,

I'KOMl'TLY ATTENIIEU TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
np23-tta-

18Sa

Easter Books,

Easter Souvenirs,

Easter Cards.
A LarKO ABHOrtinent of Kaatcr Soiiveolra and

Carda, el the Latent Ueulgna, at havr Prices.

WHOLESALE FOR SCHOOLS.

ATTHK HOOUB'IOKE Or

JOO BAER'S SONS,

Noa. 16 and 17 North Queen Street

LANCA8TEU, PA.

TMS PAPER IH PRINTED WITn

INK
Manufactured by

J. KUWRiaHT&GO.,
umrlll-ly- d tilth and llareSU,, Fhllaflolplda, l'a

NUT1UK TO THKHPASHKHH AND
All pemong are hereby for

bidden to trespass on any of the land of the
Cornwall or bpeedwcll entatc, in Lebanon and
Lancatr countlea, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either for tbu purpoMi of shooting or tun-
ing, u the law will ho rigidly onrorcedaKalnst
airtretpaaHlni; on said lands of the undersigned
alter IhU liollcn.

WW. COLEMAN FltKEUAN,
U. l'EUUY ALUEN,
KUWAUD C. rKKKMAK,

! Attorney for K. W. Coleman's helri.
oetU-ttOA-

HAGICIt A HHOTHKtt.

DhOlStBTII

Liu HO Lltion el' Idttin Citrttilnu
Itt NoUitiKhuiu, Autnjtto, HwltfH anil Miultnn.

TujioBtry anil Turcoruttti Uritjiorluu
NovoltloH in Bilk und Indiiiii OtutttliiH.

Ourtnln Pol on, OornlouH, Untjiory Clmltia, oto ole.Ooinploto Iilnon or Hluvdoa und Bhadlngo.
Tho bent inrtkea of flxturoa.

Dndo Bbndoti. Hollanda. ole.Huw Silk, TitiioHlry nnd Volottra,
Tiiuio una t'liiiio uovora.

Kttrultttro OovorluKH,
LltictiBllp Covorlnwo,

Folt OIoUib und Wlndtior OlotbB,
rjivtlnrn und PhiBUos,

l''riiioa nud Upholatory TrlrurulngB.
NovoltloBln Mrtntlo Drnporten.

Novoltloa in ludlnu TidlM.

Hager &
25 West King

M KT7.tJr.Il A HAUliHMAN.

-- BARGAINS IN- -

Counterpanes
COt NTEltl'ANhS AT
COl'Nt'K.ltl'ANKS AT
COUNTEItfANLB AT I.J3

HEAUl'lFUHIAIlBKtLLES COUNTEltrANhS AT J..V, .10, (HI, UO, .1O0.

Wo htvvo bouht tlioao Cotintoriiuttuu in larKo qimutltloo tit Auction nnd
tlioy tire Client).

METZGER &
No. 13 West KIuk Stroet, bolwoon Cooiior Uoubo nud

Serrol Horue Hotel.

ji:xr DOOR to thi: cointT hoi'ki.

SPECIALTIES
BLACK SILKS !

At 75c, 87 l--

SI'LCIALTIKS IN COI.OItK.l) MI.KS. All Shulea at JV , ;jc and II (. All the Noveltlon In
LADIES' UKESS (JOOH3. Ian;e Block Lowest Prices t

R. E.
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT

Vl.OTlllHU.

H IRSI1 A HKUTIIEit

WAS IT A RIOT?

, It was not, but uion-l- a laiee nutnhcrotour ciMtemem lrom the surrounding country
who killed

Two Birds With One Stone.

NAMELY, THEY Sl'IMM.lEl) THEMSELVES
Willi

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHINGS
FItOil OUU hTOUK. ANI) THEN TOOK IN

THE M10VV,

Do yon want to know the reason why our
store was so oiowded 1 It Is simply because we
sell i;oods at such low prices that they cannot
fall to attract Clothing liuyers to our sloru.

NOTE A PEW PRICES.

HOYS' 8L'IT8.8Tc TO tin.
YOUTHS'BlMTh.WlO ti.MEN'S SUITS, It TO li).

OUR SPECIAL ALL-WO- OL CORKSCREW,

1SLACK, 11LUK, nitOWN, 10.O0.

Gents' Furnishings,

Merchant Tailoring.

eiRSfl (I BROTHER'S

Oiio-Pric- o Clothing House,

COKNEU NOHT1I QUKEN BTUEET AND
CENTUE BUUAUK.

VAJUtlAOXU.

CTANDARD o"vRRlA(lE "VOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

Market Street,
Roar of Poatoffloo, Lancaster, Fa.

My stock comprises a large variety or the
Latest Stylo lluggles, I'tuetons, Carriages, Mar.
ketandlluslness Wagons, which I ollur at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
tonus.

1 call special attention tea few of my own
onu of which It the EDUEULEYCLOSUM

I'liYblCIAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, llghtoat and most couiploto l'hyslclan's
Carriage In tlio country.

l'ersons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should boar In "dad that
they take no risk In buylnic my work. Every
Cairlaco turned out In eighteen years a good
one that U the kind of iiurautc 1 have tootter
the public. All work tully warranted, l'loase
KUEi?AmiNU ATTKNpEDTO.
Ono ut et workmen especially employed lor
tlntf Purpose

OUU NEW IlllAND, THE LATHST,"
Cunt Cigar. Is the popular cigar at

saloons, etc. Try tnem. Manufactured at
MAltKLKY'S,

(rormerly Hartman'sl " Yellow front,"
No. u North (jueen 8trt

tauitiMt

FAHNESTOCK'S.

FAHNESTOCK'S,

Brother
St., Lancaster.

from Auction!
tOl'.STKItt'ANKS AT. . ,00
( lll'V I KUPAM-.- AT. .. 1.00
COU.NTItltfANKB AT. t.oo

HAUGHMAN,

-- IN-

- BLACK SILKS !

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
-- AT-

HOUSH. LANCASTER, PMNN'A.

VI.UTHIXU,
--llTlLL.IA.MSON A FOSTER.

THE!

WORKMEN'S
EMPORIUM

-- l UK

Low-Price- d, Reliable
-- AND-

ARTISTIC MADE

CLOTHING.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

-- AND-

FLANNEL SHIRTS.

HATS & CAPS,
-- OF TIIE--

Newest Summer Shapes,

-- IN-

STIFP AM SOFT PELTS.

Straw Goods.
-- roit-

YOONG GENTS AND . BOYS,

Of Hid Latest fashions.

OUU

GRaNDIRMY C1P
Fully Equlppod, 76o.

GRAND ARMY SUITS,

$5.00, $7,60, SIO and $12,

Ian & Foster

32, 34, 36 & 38 East Sing St.,

LANCAHTKlt. I'A.

PKOVE THIS FOU yOUIlSELF.-ON- K
truth told In two lines; Ilenson's

Capclnu rinsten aiu bolter than all others, a
cents.


